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VERSOS AC POINTS.

Sr" 1)U have friend vUltlng veu, lu
orTeo(ti(;ou-nin)iatift,?)Ii- lnj)

that tffcct.

C. A. "Webster of Cy miliaria wns in the
city Inst night.

Miss Snllle 8. Weed Is visiting Miss

.Nera Manker at Ripley.

W. H. Phlpp8 of Paulding, 0.
registered at the Central yesterday.

D. M. Reveal, of Robortsen
county In city yesterday.

Mrs. Edwin L. Fulton of Milten,
Va., Is visiting brother, 8. B. CUunn.

Dr. Harry 8.
with parents,
"Weed.

waa

was the

W.
her

his
Weed spent yesterday
Dr. and Mrs. George T.

Captain James K. Lloyd swooped

down en his many Mnysvillc friends
yesterday.

Chief of Pollce Sandferd of Coving-

ton called en Thk Ledeek while In the
city yesterday.

pecrless Nancy Hanks
Such fleet and lusty shanks

Nohersoo'orbore;
Ten thousand trettlnir cranks
Threw up their hats with thanks

Fer thy 2:04.
Philadelphia Recerd.

The car-hers- o gave gontle start:
Then stepped by sorrow goaded.

And gaily spake the driver smart:
He didn't knew 'twas leaded

Washington Star.

FnEsn Oysters at Geergo II. llelser's.

Themas Kiloehe had his leg badly in-

jured at the Manchester Planing Mill.

TnE Public Schools of Manchester will
celebrate Columbus Day, October 21st.

F. C. Means nnd Miss Ruby Rtnge,
prominent young people of Ashland were
married.

Tem W. Davis, boy, was

thrown from mule at LaGrange and In-

stantly killed.

H. II. Wills fell from the reef of
barn in Wilsen's Bottem and dislocated
his shoulder.

Du. W. R. S. Cennell fell from reef
in Manchester and broke his arm and di

located his shoulder.

The Republicans of Covington will
held bin mass meeting at Central Gar
den Saturday night.

A little daughter of Frank Hendricks
fell Inte kettle of apple butter in Bath
county and died from the burns.

Pestmastek Stephens of Greenup has
been inspecting the PosteUlccs in
Greenup county for the Government.

Aiiraiiam C. Hawk of Lewisburg and
Miss Mattie F. Case of Suminltt Station
will be married at the residence of the
bride en October 20th.

The latest information from Miss Jen-

nie Frazee at Colerado Springs is that
she is somewhat improved, and that the
conditions arc encouraging.

Called meeting of Jeseph Heiser Pest
Ne. 13, Ga'R., this evening. A full
attendance desired. Jehn V. Day,

Cemmandor.

Miss Amelia I. McDowell, niece of
Commissioner of Agriculture Nicholas
McDowell, waa married at Danville te
Hen. JehnM. Brooks, Mayor'ef Middles- -

borough.

Jehn Glenn, saloon-keepe- r of Ciu'

clnnatl, who iiau eeen annning ueavuy
drowned himself at that place. He is

new staggering through the geld-pave- d

streets of Paradise.

William F. Haiidy, sent te the Ohie
Penitentiary from Adams county sixteen
years age for killing his stepfather, and
recently pardoned, Is new In trouble for
forging bis triother's name te check, for
18 40.

Jehn B. Lewis, former resident of
this county, Hays The Venceburg Sun,
new living at Oklahoma, sent us swcet
potato last week from that place which
weighed OJ pounds. It was large as

man's head.

Captain Sandfehd of Covington
came up yesterday and took Clarenco
Oldham, who was captured hore Sunday
by the police, te that place where he Is

wanted for stealing watch, suit of
clothes and ether articles of less value.

Mies Claha Giumes, for long tlme
the talented correspondent of The llepvb
liean of this city, was married Tuesday
nt Manchester te Dr. E. T1. Fester. The
Docter is te be congratulated en having
secured life-partn- of such captivating
qualities of mind and nianner.

The proceedings cntered'by the Gev-urninc- nt

two years age against Distillers
JIahouey and Heward of Larue county
for alloged violation of the Internal Rev
enue laws, has been sottled, the United
States Court of Appeals having dismissed

the appeal taken by District Atternoy
Jelly.

PUBLIC
.FIRST YEAR.

OUR GOOD CITY DADS.

MONTHLY MEETING OF MAYSVILLE'S
MUNICIPAL MANAGERS.

Repert of Committees Easiness
Finished and Unfinished Separate Beat"-tratle- n

for the City Election Denned Ne-

cessary and Officers Appointed.

The City Council met In regular session

last night with President W. H. Cox pre-sidin-

All members were present ex-ce-

Mr. Schroeder.
The following reports of city officers

were presented and received:
Fines assessed by Mayer.... 8530

Collections by Marshal OJ

Net rocelpts from whorfeiro
Belew we give an abstract of the Treas-

urer's repert:
GENERAL FUND.

Cash balance lust month 1.090

ltecelnts during month

Total 2.443

Expenditures
Leaving balance 4(13 00

WHITE SCHOOL 1'UND.'

Cash balance lust month fMK J--

Hccelpts during month

Total $1,387

Expenditures M8

Leaving balance 'xa
COLORED SCHOOL FOND.

Cash balance last month l&J 07

Itecelpts during menin

Total
Expenditures

Lenvlmr overdraft 23

Claims were presented against the city

and orders drawn follews:
Alms and Alrasboueo IM

Internal Improvements
Pollce
City Prison
Gas and electric lights '5
Miscellaneous
Un..lurtfinrnlltlt

1'JQ

Insurance
Printing
City Undertaker

Total $2,390

The unfinished business was disposed

of fellows
Water Mains en Sixth Street Commit- -

tee in was

te pay the company
providing the is completed in

the of October.
Internal Improvement Committee, in

te the opening of and
was grauted

committee, in regard te
till, reported finished.

committee, in regard te unopened

and alleys, was granted
time.

liiwinu matter charire autlie- -

rized water ex-

tra, work
month

recard Chester
Vine streets, further time.

Same Market

street
Same

streets further

Same committee, in regard te gutter en

Union and Second streets. was granted
further time.

Same committee, in regard te crossing

at Third and Market streets, reported
progress and was granted further time.

Same committee, in regard te crossing

at Wall nud Second streets, reported fin

ished.
Same committee, in regard te repairs

en Wall street, between Second and Third
streets, reported finished.

Same committee, in regard te sewer at
January street, reported finished.

The Health Committee reported the
city cleaned as thoroughly as in their
power, and this matter was stricken from

the minutes. Attention was called te the
opening of sewer, which runs down
Bridge Btreet, at point in rear of the
premises of W. W. Ball. The opening
was said te be considerably above low
water mark and disagreeable and sick-

ening odor arises from the filth accumu
lated alenir the rlver bank. Mr. Ball was"

present and made statement te the
Council In regard te it. The matter,
after considerable discussion, was re-

ferred te the Committce en Health with
power te freely use the Water-work- s

which jitw. thought would temporarily
abate the nuisance.

Mr. Weed also called attention te thq
condition of the pond helo In the angle
formed by Becend street extension and
Bridge street, which he said was the
worst place in the city as disease
breeder. This was also roferrcd te the
Health Committce.

Mr. Hicks called attention te the cess-wo-

near Frent and Market. This also
went te the Health Committce for thorn
te ponder ever.

The Committce en Turnpikes and Rail-

roads repertcdvtlnit Superintendent May-hug- h

of the Mt. Carmel Turnplke had
net been seen in regard te the laying of

water mains along that thoreughfaro.
President Cox agreed te join the commit-

teo and make an appointment te meet

that gentleman.
Further tlme was granted the Internal

Improvement Committce In regard te
sewer betweeu Cllnger and Hutchinson
in Sixth Ward.

Ed. Uorrecks was refunded 91 68 poll

tax.
The publle Bchoels were ropertod as

supplied with coal.
Prosldent Cox read communication

from Edmlsten & Kinncman, lessees of
Washington Opora-heuso- , asking that
they he charged euly $1 05 per night li-

cense fce, which sura was all that the
Flre Company used te pay, Instead of

$3 03 as they are new charged, Re-

ferred le Committce en Laws and Ordi
nances.

Parker & Boulden, Insurance agents,
asked that llcunse paid by them as agents
for company which they have dreppod
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be transferred te the eno Just assumed.

Referred te Commltte en Laws and Ordi-

nances.
Netice was served en the city of a suit

brought by W. 8. Melten, the lottery man:

te recover ?250 ifceuse paid by him. Alse

of the appeal of William Fant from n de-

cision of Mayer Pearce. Mr. Wadsworth
moved that the President be authorized
te employ counsel te represent the city.
Mr. Flcklin moved as an amendment that
the City Prosecutor be employed. The
amendment was lest. Mr. Wadsworth's
motion carried.

The following building permits were

granted: Miss Ida W. Richeson, te erect

a two-stor- frame house en her let in

Hall's Addition, Sixth Ward; Sam M.

nt

Hall, te build addition te fiamc cottage
on Ferest avenue; Themas W. Telle, te
build addition te hou6e en Ferest avenue;
Mrs. O. D. Burgoyne, te build frame resi-

dence en East Third street; Themus 8.
McDonald, te remodel and build addition

te house en Second street, Sixth Ward;
Mrs. Nettie McDauIel, te build two-stor-

frame residence, corner Housten avenue
and Second street, Sixth Ward.

The Committee en Fire Department
was ordered te confer with water com-

pany in regard te water main en Caste
street.

The cemetery company was granted
permission te build a read through the
Petter's Field.

The grading of Prospect street was re-

ferred te Committee en Internal Improve-

ments te investigate the cost.
The committee appointed te draft reso-

lutions en the death of the late Marshal
Hctlln reported the follewing:

Wiieiieas, James Heflin Marshal of the
city of Maysvllle, died suddenly en
Friday morning, September 10th, 1892.

Resolved, That we have heard with
deep regret and sorrow of the death of
Marshal Ueillu after an exciting day
spent in the interest of our poeplc.
When great danger threatened and while
yet in the fullness of manhood he
quietly laid down his mantle of duty te

sleep the sleep that knows no waking. '
Hn was hv nature peculiarly fitted for
the official duties of the efilcu he se long
and se well filled and we fully appreciate
his valuable service in the interest of
law and order in our community. As a
public sentinel he kept an ever faithful
vigil ever the lives, homes and property
of our citizens. As a detective he was
brave, fair and fearless in the discharge
of duty and his success iu convicting
many of the worst criminals in the land
made him famous as the fee of evil
doers and the friend of law and order.
We honored him in life and give this
testimonial of respect te his memory as a
brave officer and a true man.

Resolved, That the members of Council
in session assembled tender te the family
of the deceased our condolence and
sympathy in their bereavement.

Resolved, That these resolutions be
spread upon the minutes, published in
the city papers and an official copy of
same be presented te the family of our
departed friend.

E. W. Fitzeehald,
H. L. Newell,
M. F. Kbuee,

Committee.

The Committee en Ways and Means
was authorized te borrow 83,000.

The matter of having another regis
tratien for the city election was brought
up and after semo discussion it was
deemed advisable te have a separate
registration.

The following officers of registration
were appointed.

First Ward-Cl- erk, W. B. Rudy; Sher-

iff, R. R. Frest; Judges, Jeseph Lewry,

Fred Schatzmann. Place of registration,
Jacob Outtcn's shop.

Second Ward Clerk, W. R. Warder:
Sheriff, J. H. Rains; Judges, J. 8. Red
mend and W. N. Howe. Place of regis-tratie-

Mayer's office.

Third Ward Clerk, W. R. Archdeacon;
Sheriff, G. 8. Hancock; Judges, Jehri
Shea and J, D. Gunn. Place of registra-
tion, D. Fitzgerald's shop.

Fourth Ward Clerk, W. W. Newell
Sheriff, William Lally; Judges, Jehn
Moero and 8. R. Powell. Place of regis-

tration, 8. n. Powell's shop.
Fifth Ward-Cl- erk, B. L. Pearce; Sher-

iff, N. 8. Weed; Judges, George Bur.
rows and O. E. Cellins. Place of regis-

tration, Cellins & Rudy's office
Sixth Ward Clerk, Vemer Dryden;

Sheriff, Jeff Holliday; Judges, James
Dunbar and Roe Carr. Place of regis-

tration, Reuben Hunt's residence
The registration days will be Novem-

ber 14th and 15th.
Council then adjourned.

Labadle.Reteell.
Theso persons who enjoy theatrical en-

tertainments of the higher class will en-jo- y

a rare treat nt Washington Opera-hous- e

night.
Thatnoble drama "Ingemar" will be

presented by the famous Labadlo-Rewel- l

Company of talented artists Francis
Lnbadie as Iugenjar and Miss Hattle Rew
ell In the relo of Parthenia.

The Washington (Pa.) Obtencr says:

Mr. Francis Labadle as Injemar, made a

flne impression as he grew in favor from

the start te the finish. He is strong in
tragedy and his facial expression la aome- -

thing attractive Miss Hattle Rewoll as

Parthcnla supported Mr. Labadle ably,

Her personatien of the swcet Greek girl
Is that which appeals te her audience
strongly. The rest of the cerapauy gave

geed support te the leading parts.
Beats new en sale at Nelsen's. Prices,

Gallery 23, Balcony 33, Dress Circle 50,

Parquet 73 ceuts.
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STEAMBOAT MATTERS.

1MAT IS UOINO ON AtONti
UBAVTIFVL OHIO RIVER.

TDK

Driftwood Gathered en Shere and Rtrram
t The Ledfier'n Weather-lleate- n Old Tar
and Piled Up Ready Fer U.

iTtCtS7Hi
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The Vevay did net arrive till 10 o'clock

lest night.
The wife of Captain Martin Briggs died

at Pittsburgh. She had been an invalid
6ome time.

The dreuth continues all ever the
country and the Ohie grows smaller and
beautifully less.

The Woodruff left Evausville yesterday
morning en her way down the Ohie, pull-

ing snags and removing wrecks.

There are from 8.000,000 te 10,000.000

bushels of coal leaded at Pittsburgh and
ready te leave en the first geed rise.

He' a Dead Real.
Several days age a man giving his name

as J. W. Starks, and claiming Sllvercreek,
Ky , as his place of abode, came te this
city, saying he was a piano tuner. He
leuuged around the city for several days
doing but very little work and the instru
ments he endeavored te repair were left
In a worse condition than they were be-

fore they rcceived his attention.
He stepped at a bearding-hous- e and

stated that he was fluanclallyembarrasscd,

but would receive some money in a few
days and would make everything right.

He was daily expecting his trunk, which
judging from the manner In which he
spoke of it, was as large as a box-car- , but
the trunk never came. He left very sud-

denly without any ceremony whatever,
very cleverly beating the proprietor of
the house where he was stepping, as well
as everyone else he could. He Is a gilt-edge- d

(lead beat and no earthly geed.

Yesterday's Ledger

Illns a geed paper, and
it will continue te be a
geed paper throughout
the year. It will give
you all the news every
day at the low price of
25 cents- a month,- - er

by carrier or by

mail. hreie is the time
te subscribe.

" Ti Nabobs."

There have been few hotter or mero

thoroughly oujeyablo entertainments of

the burlesque class seen here than that
presented at Washington Opera-hous- e en

the 20th of last month by Henshaw and

Ten Breeck, several ether very capable

actors and a bevy .of half a dozen as

pretty aud graceful girls as nre ordinarily-see-

behind the footlights.
Henshaw is brimful of fun and his

gags, witty remarks, clever dancing and

goods leeks kept everybody in rare geed

humor. His song. "Acress the Bridge'

was especially well received. He has a

geed partner in Miss Ten Breeck, a

mirthful young woman who can sing,

dance and is full of ever-flowin- g humor

and ready wit. There were semo tine

quartette singing aud merry choruses.
This excellent company will return te

Washington Opora-heus- o next Monday

evening, October 10th, aid shbuld be

greeted by a crowded house
Scats new en sale at Nelseu's. Prices

25, 35, 50 and 75 cents.

Chamhehlain's Cough Rcmcdy.fameus
for its cures of bad colds and as a pre-

ventive and euro for Croup, 50 cents per
bottle

Chamberlain's Pain Balm, a general
family llnlmeut and especially valuable
for rheumatism, sprains, bruises, burns
aud frostbite 50 cenls per bottle

We sell Chamberlain's unc, uuoiera
and Dlarrheja Remedy, the most success-
ful medicine in use for dysentery, diar-rhei-

colic and cholera merbus, 25 and 50
cent bottles.

St. Patrick'B Pills. They are the best
physic. Thov also rogulate the llver and
bowels. Try'them, 25 cents nor box.

Chamberlain's Eye and Bkin Ointment
for tetter. salt rheum, scaldhead. eczema,
piles and chronic sere eyes ; 25 cents per
box. ter saie uy rower uoyueius,
Druggists.

ONE CENT.

WEDDED AT FKLICITX.

Gathering of a Remarkable Family at
, Marriage of a Member.

the

Dr. J. S. Bimcex of Covington was
married Wednesday te Miss Katie Ort
at the home of the bride's mother at
Felicity, O.

Among these in attendance from this
city were Mr. and Mrs. D. P. Ort and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ort and
family, and Geerge Ort and one of his
children.

The Ort family is a remarkable one.
The parents the late George Ort and
Mrs. Louise Ort were former residents
of Maysvllle, where they enjoyed the
respect of all who knew them. On the
occasion of the recent wedding there
were present ten children (five sons and
five daughters), five sons-in-law- , three
daughters-in-law- , and eleven grand-

children. One daughter-in-la- and three
grandchildren were unavoidably absent.

Before separating this interesting
family group was photographed, and we
dare say there arc few families that can
compare with it, numerically or phy
sically.

Death of M. M. Pollock.

Morten M. Pollock, aged 21 years, son
of L. T. Pollock of Concord, died at 0

o'clock last night at the home of Ames
Means in Lewis county, of typhoid fexer.

He had been ompleyed for semo time at
the undertaking establishment of Q. A.
Means, in this city. He was a young
man of geed habits.

The funeral will take place at 3 e'cldck
this afternoon. Burial at Concord.

AMONGTHE RAILROADS

TUB STEEL UiailWAYS THAT LEAD
TO AND FROM MAYSVILLE.

Item of the Rail That Are Stoked Up atul
Piloted Inte The Ledger's Columns by a
Thoroughly CemjKtent Engineer.

W. W. Wikeff, the accommodating

ticket agent at the O. and O. Depot, will

please accept our thanks for favors.

C. B. Ryan, Assistant General

Passenger Ageut of the C. and 0 has

returned te Cincinnati from an Eastern
trip.

The F. F. V. Wednesday carried six

bridal couples, eno each from Hunting-

ton, Ashland, Russell, Portsmouth, Stone

City aud Maysvllle
The number of passengers carried by

the L. and N. this year was 0,120,650, an

increase ever the number carried last
year of 850,032, equal te 10.10 per cent.

M. E. Ingalls, President of the Big

Four and Chesapeake and Ohie systems,
who has beeu at the Het Springs, Vn.,

with his family for the summer, will n

te headquarters
At their hall at 32 West Fourth street,

Cincinnati, last evening, the Queen City

Railroad Clerks' Association gave their
first complimentary, musical and literary
entertainment of the winter scries. A

geed crowd of the railroad boys and

their friends were present.

On account of the meeting of the
Grand Ledgo I. O. O. F. at Covington en

October 11th the C. and O. will sell

tickets from Maysvllle te that place en
certificate plan te delegates $1 75 for

the round trip. Tickets en sale October
10th and 11th.

The L. and N. new operates 4,71
miles of read. The capital stock is new

855,CO0,000. The general results for the
year fihew as follews: Gress earnings,
921,235,721 55; operating expenses, 64.05

per cent.. $13,702,122 47; net earnings

from traffic, 35.05 pcrceul., $7,443,503 03;

deduct charges agalust increase Interest

rent, $4,880,878 05; taxes. f513,184 77,

&c. Net Income, for year, $2,350,133 11.

Gress earnings per mile wero $7,430 50,

and the operating cxpenses, $4,825 04

per mile The net earnings per mlle

were $2,004 50.

Uiiaiilks Schrineh of Nowpert Is mys-terleus-

missing.

Themab G. Ayues, Cashier of the First
National Bank of Cetleyvllle, Kan.,
badly wounded in the attack of the
Dalten gang en the banks of that city,

fermorly lived In Newtewu, new the Fifth
Ward, and lest a flugcr while working in
the famous old Hemp Factory, of which

his father and an undo were the owners.

"I take pleasure In recommending
Chamberlain's Celic, Cholera end DIr.
rhcea Herncdy," says Geergo O. Banksteu
of Mill Creek, 111. It is the best medi-

cine I have ever used for diarrheea. One
dew will euro any ordinary ewe." Fer

te itoyneius, urugguis

NEATLY CAUGHT

The Wifeqf Presided tfriflHks'

Stands Guard,

While Her Husband Robs the Safe of

the Ancher JUanufactnring; Ce.

A Datectire Fprlugs Frem Ht Hldlar rtec
nil Conlrentt the Preildeet la tbe

Aet-Gri- mthi AdmlU UU OaUt,
i and U riaee-- In JU

Cinciskatl Oct 7. Fer several
months Jaa. Fefrarty, Jr., treasurer of
tbe Ancher Manufacturing Ce., has
suspected Jehn A. Griffiths, the presi-
dent of the concern, of crooked work,
and Detcctive Harris was employed te
catch him "dead te right.". Frem an
outside place of hiding the officer had
en several occasions noticed Griffiths
enter the office and emerge shortly
afterward. These visits were usually
made late atnight Thursday night the
officer was stationed In a secluded recess
under th stairway. He waa in wait-
ing but a Bhert time when Griffiths, ac-

companied by hla wife entered, the
office. The ceuplo proceeded te a dark
spot near the safe, where they held a
whispered conversation. Mrs. Griffiths
then walked te a window at tbe front
of the office and anxiously paced te and
fro te 6ee that no one was watching the
building. In the mcantlroe Griffiths
had opened the safe and taken out of it
a long envelope. This he placed in an
inner pocket of his coat and then pro-cceded-

leek ever semo papers which
he had taken from a drawer in a desk
near by. He was quite nervous, and at
intervals looked around in a suspicious
manner te see that his wife was still at
her pest He Anally replaced the pa-

pers and beckoned his wife te come near
the safe.

Detective Harris could net under-
stand what they were saying, as they
spoke in wnispera ue oeservca um-fith- s

hand his wife some papers. These
she placed in her pocket while the
husband locked the safe. As seen as
the detectlve heard the tumbler of the
lock click he sprang forward and caught
Griffiths by the neck The astounded
man showed fight and during the
encounter threw the key te the cash
drawer de wn into the cellar. He proved te
be a desperate man, but the officer out-

matched him. Pulling his gun, Detect-
leo Harris commanded Griffiths te
threw up his hands. At first Griffiths
seemed disposed net te comply with the
request but his wife interfered, fear-

ing her husband would be killed. Until
then she had steed as though spell
bound, but tlie imminent danger of her
husband broke the spell and she
screamed. "Don't sheet my husband,
please Ob, Jehn, de as he tells you,"
and up went Jehn's hand-Treas-

urer

Fogarty, who had been in
hindlng in the rear part of the building,
came forward at this juncture, and. the
package of money was turned ever te
him by Griffiths. At the sight of Fo-

garty" Mrs. Griffiths broke down and
cried like a child. Her husband made
a strong effort te put en a bold front

"Well, we have caught you at last!"
said Fogarty sternly, gazing at his
partner.

"I was only taking what belonged te
me" was Griffiths' definnt reply.

Griffiths, I've been en your track for
the past three months, end you might
as well make an open confession te Mr.
Fegartv and myself," spoke up Detec
tive Harris.

This request and the gleaming barrel
of tbe detective's revolver seem te com-

pletely "cow" Griffiths, and he made a
dean breast of his numerous trips te-tb-

office and of the manner in which
he had robbed the company.

"It was the gaming table" he said,
"I have net lived as I should. I lest
heavily gambling horses and poker
have been my ruination. The last
races at Latonia sottled the business
and I guess it is all up with me"

He acknowledged that he had dropped
large sums of money in various peel
rooms, and particularly ai me uiuum
race track Griffiths, in default of
$3,000 ball was committed te jalL

Ilnrmiy sum for Divorce
Cleveland, O., Oct 7. Alfred G.

nnrway, the husband of the woman
who was with Frank Mcslck when he
suicided In Chicago the ether day, has
filed a bill for divorce In the court of
common pleas here, asking also the
custody of the child. Ue had discarded
her for Indiscreet conduct before she
left Cleveland a few weeks age, and the
petition for divorce was prepared before
the Chicago denouement The ground
of action is merely neglect of duty.

The Weather,
Washington, Oct 7. Fer Ohie-War- mer;

generally fair Friday, preba-bl- v

followed by local showers en the
lakes Friday night or Saturday; brisk
southwest winds.

Fer West Virginia and Kentucky
Warmer, fair, southwest winds.

Fer Tennessee Fair, warmer; south-
erly winds.

Fer Indiana Warmer, fair; south-
west winds,

Tnuradajr'a tlaraew.
Cleveland 6 I Woshlngtea. IS

Ctnclnuatl 0

Chlcace J
Loulsvllle S

Husten. 6
1'hUadclpUU.
Bosten ?

Philadelphia
Second Qame.

1 Ilalttmerc 5
j Plttefcurgh. ......... 6
) tit. Leuis. 3
J Pittsburgh 10
(St. Leuis (t

J New Yerk
2

League Race
Wen. Lest Per Ct.

Cleveland oft.. - "
Dosten - 3

Pltubureh 40
Brooklyn - g
New Yerk
rhtlr.dclpnlft 33

Cincinnati 33

Chicago S

LeultvlUa 31

Baltimore S

El LeuU S3

W&ihtnsten. S3

21

31
31
S3
SI
Si
38
88
4U

40
40

.700

.EM
ST

.COT

.500

.m

.419
S74
.343
JSA

Cot VYhltfleld" SuecMr.
Washington, Oct 7. The rlgBatleR

of First Attlstant PesUster GmbtrI
Whitfield took efleetTfcwrsy. V4e
the law his auecwNuri-tt- at bt apfK)it4i
within thirty days.
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